
maceuticalshave ultra-shorthalf-lives,
PET centers and hospitals make radio
pharmaceuticals in small quantities to fill
individual ordersâ€”unlikethe rest of the
pharmaceutical industry which produces
drugs in bulk amounts. Thus, it would be
impractical and outrageously costly for a
small facility to file an NDA every time it
manufactures a new PET drug.

PET centers are required to come into
compliancewith this rule in 18 months,
butLarsonfeels this is unrealistic.â€œThe
FDAhasno mechanisminplaceto over
see these rules' he said. Even the FDA
admits in the proposed rule that it needs
to amend certain principles ofits current
good manufacturing practice regulations
for PET radiopharmaceuticals because
the regulations may compromise safe
handling or are inappropriate.

A few months before the rule was pub
lished, SNM had filed a citizen petition
with the FDA outlining an alternative reg
ulatory approach favored by the PET
industry. â€œApplicationofthe NDA regu
latory process to PET radiopharmaceuti

BACK IN TIM
I 20 years ago, WilliamCrookes,PhD, developedthe first

radiometertomeasuretheproportionalintensitiesofradiationinvarying
degreesofsunlight.AmongCrookes'morenotableaccomplishmentsishis
discoveryofthallium.

60 years ago, someargue,wastheactualbirthofnuclearmedi
cine.KarlCompton,PhD,thenpresidentofMITgavea lectureatHarvard
MedicalSchoolwhichexploredtheroleofphysicsinbiologyandmedicine.
RobleyEvans,a memberofCompton'sstaffatMIT,droppeda bombatthe
meetingbysuggestingthatiodineradioisotopescouldbemanufacturedin
thelaboratory.Intheensuingmonths,ComptonandJamesH.Means,MD,
ofMassachusettsGeneralHospitalbeganstudiestodeterminetheviability
ofemployingartificialradionuclidesinmedicalprocedures.

25 years ago, H. Saul Winchell, PhD, of the Donner Laboratoryat
BerkeleywasawardedthefirstGeorgeCharlesdeHevesypnzeforhiswork
onthevisualizationofradioactivityincaninesfollowingtheadministrationof
various11C-carbolxylates.Theoriginalvalueof theprize,whichrecognizes
outstandingnuclearmedicinepioneers,was $2320.

cals wouldgain no significantsafetyben- diagnosticprocedure,â€•wrote SNM Pres
efits butwould impose such severeeco- identJamesJ.Conway,MD,in a letterto
nomicburdenson the providersofPET as FDA Commissioner David Kessler,MD,
to effectivelydestroyall chancesfordin- thataccompaniedthepetition.The FDA
ical applicationofthis highlypromising stillhasnotrespondedto thispetition. U

â€ẫ€˜ heTaskForcemakesa persuasivecasethatthe
national labs, working with the department,

should sharpen their focus on areas ofestablished excel
lence and not venture offin search ofmajor new
missions. The general message is that federal institutions
must borrow a page from the private sector, where com
panics are achieving major performance improvements
by consolidating around their essential strengths.â€•

â€”Hazel0 â€˜Lean;Secretary of Energy
011 i/ic recenifindings 0/a Federal advisory panel

%i'/iichscrutinized the I 0 national labs.

I@ a cross-sectional survey ofphysician faculty at U.S.
medical schools, researchers found that 59% of women

compared with 83% ofmen had achieved associate or full
professor rank. Although women worked about 10% fewer
hours per week and had authored fewer publications, they
still remained less likely to be promoted than men after
adjustments were made for productivity factors.

â€”Journalofthe A,nerican Medical .4ssociation

A single network ofbrain regions apparently allows
people to speak both their native language and a

second language, concludes McGill University
researchers who performed PET scans on English speak

ing people who spoke French as a second language. If
confirmed in further studies, the results could mean that
a core brain system underwrites the capacity to speak any
number of languages.

â€”Proceedings of

the National Academy of Sciences

epresentative Robert Walker (R-PA), the new chair
ofthe House Science Committee, intends to

introduce new legislation this month which would corn
bine most ofthe government's nonmedical civilian
research into a single Department of Science. The new
department would merge four agencies: the Department
of Energy, Environmental Protection Agency, National
Aeronautics and Space Administration and National Sci
ence Foundation. The consolidation would eliminate
5000jobs from a current work force ofabout 78,000.

â€”Science

U sing supercomputers to model the inner core of the
Earth, geophysicists have found evidence that this

mass of solid iron has a crystalline structure that may
explain mysteries ofthe Earth's magnetic field, like the
peculiar skewing ofits field lines.

â€”TheNew ThrkTimes
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